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HEIFENSTEIN'S' BIG BLUFF ,

His Alleged Claims Based Upon tn! Worth-
less

¬

Bhioldj Title.-

TRANSCRIPS

.

OF ANTE-BELLUM RECORDS ,

OCho Great Content Will HiiUtlenly
Drop Out of Hljjlit or lin-

Cun tinned Aliuoit In¬

definitely.-

Vlion

.

the llclfensteln cnso wai called in
the United States court , the plaintiff's' at-
torncys

-

announced that both sides Imd agreed
to dispense with the rending of the ulcadings-
at the present time.-

Thu
.

plaintiff then offered In evidence n
stipulation , wblch had boon agreed to by nil

f. parties , allowing the plaintiff to ItitroJuco
certified copies of documents instead of the
orlirlnuK-

A copy of the grant of the land In question
to Shields wns then Introduced nnd objected
to by the defense on the ground thnt , at tlio
time it was Issued the land In
question -was a part of tlio city
of Otnahn , mid nlso Unit ft
was Usual by Caleb Smith without authority

i of law-
.By

.
consent , the decision of the court on theobjections was withhold temporarily , In or-

der
-

thut the argument !) on thoto objections
anil tlm u ) to bo mndo Inter on might bo madent onn tlmo nnd passed upon.

Acnoyof tliu records of the Ren oral land
ofllco ivniintroiluccd showing the issuance of-
n patent to Hubert Shields from tbo Umulinland nnicu on November ! ! , 18.17 ; nlso the re-
ceiver's

¬

iccolpt for WOO in mymeut for thelund in controversy ; nlso the latter
of I'hoinns A. llendrichs datedJanuary 1'J , 1850 , to the receiver
of tlm Innd ofllco nt Oinntin , notifying liiinthnt Shield's intent had boon revolted ; nlso ,the letter of Josephs. Wilson , commissioner
of tbi ) general land olllco. dated May 1R , 18i( ) ,to tbo register nnd rci'clvor at Omnlia , dl-
rec'itifr

-

thu Innd to lie sold nt public sale ;
nlso , the decision of Caleb B. Smith , secretary of the Interior , to ttto commissioner of
the Koncrnl land onico, tinted Febru ¬

ary 'JJ , 1S V ) , ordering u patent to l o
Issued to Shields ! nlso , tao letter ofJ. M Kdnmnds to the receiver nt Omaha ,notifying him thnt a patent bad been issuedto Shields ; nlso , letter of Secretary Smith to
the commissioner of the general land ortlco ,
rcafllrinlnir his decision ns to Shields' patent.

.All this evidence wns objected to on theground that it was Irrelevant , Incompetent
nnd Improper.

Decision was reserved.
U'hu plaintiff tncn Introduced the records ofthe territorial court iu the case of Heifcn-

stein , Gore & Co. V3 Koborl Shields , und
roconis showing the attachment Hull nndthe order to the shcilll to sell the land ;
nlso , the confirmation of the snlo 11 voyears afterward ; nlso , an affidavit
of A. .T. "applet on fllcd July !) , 1SW , to tlio
effect that ho had posted a notlco to theaffect that the title to the land In question
had been attacked and purchases wcreuiuilont the risk of the purchasers.

Tlio plaintiff staU'd Hint a portion of therecords of the court bad been lost and nocopy ot the notice to which the above nfll-
dnvlt

-

referred could bo found.
'Xlio defense made the snmo objection tothis evidence ns It did nbovo and the decisionwns again reserved.-
Tbo

.

next evidence introduced was n certifi ¬

cate from the recorder of tlccds to the clTectthat lie had been unable to llnd any record of
the attachment on which tbo Innd hnd beensold to Helfcustcln , Gore & Co , , or tbo return of the sheriff on thosnmo.

Tbo same objection of irrelevance wasmndo.
The deposition of Thomas J. Slaughter , onoof Ilclfenstein's partnoi-s , was introduced tosupply the break occasioned by tholossof there co ril a-

.This
.
was objected to and the decision of thecouit reserved.

The hour for ndjournmcnt having arrived ,couit was adjourned until S p. m.
At the opening of the afternoon session aBherllt'H deed , purporting to have been is-Issued on October IS ) , 1SOO , wns offered in

evidence. This deed shows that on the daynbovo mentioned , Thomas L. Sntton , whowns then sheriff of Douglas county , con ¬

veyed the Innd in question to Ilclfonstein ,Gore & Co. The introduction of this deed inevidence wns objected to by the defendants'
nttomoysoti the grounds thatitdoesnotshowthat mi order of attachment was over Issuedby tbo court in fnvor of Helfonstoln , Goto &
Co. and against Robert Shields ; that it doesnot .show that nny execution , levy or sale was- over made ; that it does uot show that the al-
loRod

-

snlo wns over confirmed by the court ;thut It is void , because no notlco of the Issu-
ance

¬

of the deed wns over served upon
Shields ; thnt nt the tlmo of the alleged snlothe title t6 the land In questioa was In tboUnited Statesand) was not subject to levy nudsale ; that the deed does not contuln the no¬

tlco required by Inw ; that the alleged sher ¬

iff's deed docs not show whether or not tbolaud wns redeemed from such alleged salo.
Tbo deposition of Mary L. Klutzlng, widowof Charles S. Klntzjng , who was a partner intha Holfeustciii tlrm , was introduced la eviI-

dence. As the deposition was merely for thepurpose of showing lielrshlp and nothing
more , It wns admitted without' objection
Mnry L. Kintzlnprls the woman who on No-
vember

[ l
12,1870 , by quit clnim deed convoyed

tbo hind in question to Jlolfonstcin , stio-
clnlinhiKan undivided ono-tbird interest inthe land , acquired by sheriff's tleea iu 1853.
Her title wns obtained by a will executed by
borlmsimnd.-

A
.

number of quit claim deeds to the dis-
puted

¬

lund , signed by Mary L. Klntzing undherchildnm nnd executed iufavorof John P.
llclfensteln were offered In evidence nnd ob ¬

jected to as being Immaterial. The deeds
dhow that tliey were executed during tboyears 1883 nnd "SO. Ono peculiarity of these
deeds Is thnt in cnch the consideration is $11 ,alleged to hnvo been paid by Hclfonsluin.They each convoy Charles 8 , KintzltiK's un ¬

divided one-third interest in the Itobert
Shields land.

Other quit claim deeds from the other part-ners
¬

of the Holfonstcin-Ooro firm to Helfen-
Stcln

-
wore offered , and like the others , tboconsideration wns shown to bo $1 in oncn.

This inoruiug theplnintiit will continue the
introduction of documentary evidence anddill probably consume most of tbo day-

.SlISS

.

LiTJDINGTON'S HEROISM.
The Rurjjlnr Who Occasioned it on

Trial Ucforo JudgeClnrkson. .
"Wlmt Is perhaps the most sensational burg ¬

lary cose In the history of Omaha was put on
trial yesterday morning before Judge Clarkson
In the district court

The notorious Tom Cnrrollwas the prisoner
at tbo bur.

The principal witness for the state Is Miss
Mary LiUillngton , a charming young ludy nnd
daughter of Dr. Ludlngtoa , residing at 2003
Burt street , whore the burglary was perpe-
trated.

¬

.

Miss Ludlngton's almost unprecedented
display of during which (oil to the capture of
Carroll was the talk of the city for weeks.-

'J'ho
.

affair occurred about ! o'clock on the
afternoon of March 81.

Carroll walked boldly Into Or. Ludlngton's
residence by the front door , wont into tbodining-room , took from the sideboard n great
quantity of silver , bundled It up , and startedto leave the house, Aa ho was going out tlio
frontdoor his boldness seeming to know no
bounds Miss LuJington appeared in
his path , and crabbing 'him by thearms , couunnndcd lain to stand nnd deliver.

'I'll' do neither one ," hissed Carroll , "mid
If you don't' let go of mo I'll shoot you dead. "

"No vou won't shoot mo dead I" slioutod
Miss Ludlngton , reaching for the bundle. As-pho did so. the nervy heroine gave the dare ¬

devil n twist that nearly downed hiai , and ut
the same titno uttered several piercing n
screams for help.

M'hllo people wore hastening to her assist ¬

ance, sbu gave the desperado what he after ¬

ward acknowledged to bo the most surprising
tussle of his life. She pinched him bluck nndblue , pulled his hnlrln ti painful manner , nndcontinued impeding his (light until n crowdof more timn twenty-live neighbors undpassers-by were attracted to the spot , II

two men dashed up to the door Miss
Ludlurfton having aufcecdod In keeping herprisoner upon the landing of the steps-Car-roll Jerked away from his fair captor, nndsoiling a bar ot Iron stood oil thehelpers , s.rearing ho would brain thefirst oue wko laid bands oa him.

Making n dash down the steps
by swinging the murderous weapon upon
cither nldo ho cot awitr from the crowd that
now numbered fully n hundred persons.

Then came the wildest nnd most exciting
cha oovor witnessed In the city.

A block distant nnd the fleeing desperado
jumped a fence. When ha struck the ground
on tlio opposite aide James Kelly , a motor-
car conductor, who had led In the cb.iso ,
was upon his back.

The dare dovll had mot his mutch ,

Carroll had droppcdhls murderous weapon.
It was a man to man stniKglo during
its continuance Carroll , who Is strong as n

worsted hlsooponciil. As ho regained
his feet and darted awav ho found D , C. Culln-
him'n

-
panting breath In Ids face. With a

tcrrlblo sldo cut Carroll felled him to the
earth nnd continued hit flight. UutCallnh.in
was out for the man. and jumping to his feetagain wits soon at his side. Again , this tlmo
with a torrille blow with n boor bottle which
ho had picked up. Carroll made Callabim
blto the dust. The blow seemed to hnvo act-
ed

¬
ujwn Callnhiti's chest as though upon a

rubber ball. It felled him but only for n mo-
ment

¬

, for no sooner had ho toucbod the earth
than ho bounded up and with a powerful
blow knocked Carroll flat UK| > II his face , then
Kcttliif ,' a lode hold upon the fellow kept him
in the dirt until a private detective who hap¬

pened along put a chain on 0110 of Carrol's-
wrists. . Having done this , ho shouted to Cal-
laluui

-
:

"Let him up , I've got him fixed I"-
Suptxmlng that the detective knew what ho

was talking about and thut ho hud pinioned
both Carroll's wrists , Callnhan lot his man
up. But no sooniT had this been done limn
Curroll staggered Ciilluhan with another
wicked blow , Jerked looao bis piuioned hand
nnd got away.-

vcn
.

now Callahan's remarkable cluck did
not forsakn him. 1'alrly frothing at the
month with determination , lie ngnln How
after Carroll , overtook him , struck him on
tbo b.iek of the head with his list , nnd then
before the follow could Hso rained additional
blows upon him that resulted In transferring
him into a Iamb In the hands of his assailant
and captor.

All of the stolen property was , of course ,
immediately recovered and with It Carroll
wai taken to the station.

Miss Ludlngtou was completely prostrated
after the momentary excitement of her thrill ¬

ing adventure had passed ,

The heroine , accompanied by other mem ¬

bers of her family nnu witnesses , appeared In
court yesterday , her features alternating la
smiles and blushes as sbo recounted the
occur iciice.

There Is n very largo attendance of friends
and ailinirors of Mlsi Ludlngton and every
detail of the trial Is watched with Interest.

It was with great difllculty that a Jury
satisfactory to both sides was secured , the
regular panel being exhausted within half an
hour after the cnso had been called for trial.

The state's witnesses recited the faots of
tbo entry into the house and tlio scuffle be¬
tween Miss Luddlngton and Carroll and his
subsequent arrest. The defense bad thirty
or forty witnesses , all of whom testified to
Carroll's condition before nud after the rob ¬

bery. Unch ono swore that ho was so drunk
that ho was not icsponslblo for his acts , and
hardly knew where ho was or what ho was
doing ,

The cose will be argued and submitted this
morning.-

In
.

Judge IIopcwcU's court tlio cnso of John
Schmidt "against Peter Lyons is on trial.
Joyous is one of Schmidt's tenants nnd the
landlord Is suing for damages thai were-
Drought about by Lyons and his children.

Thorasoof the state against John Mc-
Nnramy

-
will go on in Judge Clarkson's court

this morning. The defendant is the man who
some weeks ago robbed Albert Si Kltchlo of-
a gold watch anil n small amount of money.

George II. Scott proposes to mnko Phelps
Brothers pay for an injured rcnutatinn. Last
Juno Scott was In the employ of C. Uosso &
Co. as a traveling man , and while so em-
ployed

¬
1'helin Brothers swore out a com-plaint

¬

charging him with stealing 1745.The case was tried in police court and thb
complaint dismissed. Scott has iiow brought
suit to recover $5,000, damages.-

A

.

DOCTOR'S CONPESS1O.V.-

Uo

.

Doesn't Take Much Mcdiolno and

"Humbug ) Ofcourso It Is. The so-called
science of medicine is n humbug nnd has been
from the time of Hippocrates to the present.
Why tlio biggest crauk in tbo Indian tribes Is
the medicineman , "

"Very frank was the admission , especially
so wlicn it came from ono of the bigges't
young physicians of the city , ono who o prac ¬

tice is among the thousands , though ho 1ms
been graduated but a few years , " says the
Buffalo Courier. "Very cosy was his ofllce,
too , with its cheerful grate lire , its Queen
Anne furniture , and Its many lounges nnd
easy chairs. Ho stirred the tire lazily , lighted
a fresh cigar , and went on. "

"Take the prescriptions laid down in the
books nnd what do you find ! Poisons inn inly ,
nnd nauseating stuffs tlmt would mnko n
healthy man tin invalid. Why in the world
science should go to poisons for Its remedies
I cannot tell , nor can Hind any one who can "

"How does a doctor know the offset of his
mcdlclnol" ho asked. "Hocalls , prescribes ,
nnd goes away. The only way to Judge would
bo to stand over the bed and watch the pa-
tlont.

-
. This cannot bo dono. Bo. really , Idon't know how ho Is to toll what good or

hurt ho does. Sometime ago , you remember,
the Boston Globe sent out a. reporter with a
stated wet of symptoms. Howont to eleven
prominent physicians and brought back
eleven different prescriptions. This Just
shows how much science there Is in medi-
cine.

¬

.

There nro local diseases of various charac-ters for which nature provides positive romo-
dlcs.

-
. They may not uo Included In the regu ¬

lar physician's list , perhaps , because of their
simplicity , but tbo evidence of their curativepower isbcyond dispute. Kidney disease Is
cured by Warner's Safe Cure , a strictly
herbal remedy. Thousands of persons , everyyear, write ns does H. J. Gardiner , of Pontl-
ac.

-
. H. I , August 7, IS'JO :

"A. few years ago I suffered moro than
probably over will bo known outside of my ¬

self , with Idilnoy and liver complaint. It Is
the old story I vis I ted doctor of tor doctor ,
but tono-uvait. I was at Newport , and Dr.
Blackmail .recommended Warner's Bafo Cure ,I commenced tha use of it. and found relief
immediately. Altogether I tookthreo bottles ,
and I truthfully state It cured me. "

IimjIUtUPXED THE

A Former Rector Culls a Candidate
for the Priesthood a llnr.

At Trinity church in Grant ! Itnplds ,
Mich , , the other day during' the cerepimony of tbo ordination'to the priesthood
of the Rov. II. H. Johnston , u highly
sensational secuo occurred. At that
poiut ia the service where the bishop
challenges the people to declare what-
ever

-
moral impediment may bo in the

way of tlio ordaining of the candidate ,
the Rov. II. S. Woodford , formerly roohtor of Trinity parish , stopped into the
chaucel und enid : "In the name of God
I como forward to protest against the
continuance of this ceremony on the
ground of the habitual untruthfulness of
the caudidnto. "

Bishop Gillosnio domnndod that the
protestor immediately make his specifi-
cations and produce hia witnesses

1n

the spot , says n. special to tlio Chicago
Tribune , woodford declared hlmsulf
nnablo to tlo this , saving thut ho had
learned certainly that the ordination
was to occur today , but the
bishop insisted that the trial
occur then and there. Woodford asked
for only a few hours'' delay , but it was
denied him. IIo stated that this action
hail not boon taken without the bishop's
knowledge but hud been done with his
tacit approval , but this the bishop do-
nounced us false , when pressed by the
bishop to name the witnesses , Woodford
declared that ho had talked with no
ono about it , and therefore could not toll
what they would testify tobut ho named

few who could if they would testify to
curtain things. The witnesses wore all
absent , and the bishop called on them to
como forward and salu that unless tlioy
did BO on tlio instant , the ceremony
would go on. So the ceremony wont on
and Johnston was ordaiucd. Mr. Johns-
ton

¬

is n Canadian and came to this city
demon u year ago , {

Th a combination of ingredients found In
Ayer's 1'llla renders them toolo and curative
an well as cathartic. For this reason they ,
nro the bust mediclno for people of costive
habit , as they restore the natural octioii of
thu bowels , without debilitating.

FROM TOE STATE CAPITAL ,

A. Lincoln Wife Awakened to Find Her
Husband a Oorpjo.

AN OBSTINATE PLUMBER UNDER THE BAN ,

Union Their Demands
Governor Xhnycr'ni JVot Kor-
notion Another Gambling Den

llnldml Lincoln Notes.-

x

.

, Nob. , Nov. 13. [Special to Tun-
DEE. . ] William E , Roberts , a stonemason at-
32"South Twenty-first street , wns up town
with convivial friends last night , but did not
drink to excess. Ho went homo nbout U-

o'clock Iu the best of spirits and went to bed ,

This morning when Mrs. Roberts awoke she
found her husband was dead and his body
cold , showing that it had beoa lifeless fora
number of hours.-

Is'o
.

In quest was hold , as it is deemed that
Roberts died of hcatt disease-

.rumnEiii
.

WALK OUT.
Eight men employed Dy J. II. O'Nalll , the

North Ninth street plumber , walked out yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and have not yet returned
to work. The men say that Mr. O'Neill re-
fused

¬

to nbido by a law of the union rotating
to the number of Jobbers employed. The
uulon law says that one jobber sball ho
allowed to every three plumbers employed ,
and If there nro four employed nnotber job ¬

ber mnv bo hired. It appears that Air.
O'Neill has had two jobbers nod four plumb-
ers

¬

employed , but ono of the Inttor ault a row
nights ngo. The men nslted that anotherplumber bo employed , but ns Mr. O.Nolll re ¬

fused , they demanded thut 0110 of the jobbers
bo discharged. This request was nlso re ¬

fused , nud the shop Is therefore under the
union ban.

Fotrn VOTES ron TIIATEII.
Governor Thaycr was not forgotten in the

recent political conflict , at least so the re ¬

turns received from Dnkotii county indicate ,
as ho received four votes for governor In thatcounty. G.V. . E. Dorsoy was also remem ¬

bered , as ho received ten votoi for governor
In Stunton county and ono in Holt county for
the saino exalted position. In the Third con-
gressional

¬

district McICelRhan received ono
vote for congress , although ho was running
In the Second district. In the sumo district
Powers received ono vote for congress.

Daniel S. Draper nnd Joseph A. Connor ,
formerly partners in the grain business atCedar Creek , but who on dissolving partner-
ship

¬

failed to bo tiDlo to iimko an amicable di-
vision

¬

of the protlts nrising from the busi-
ness

¬

, bnve carried their disprto into the su ¬

premo court. Drnpcr alleges that there isyet duo him the sum of $ l101tO.! Connon de-
nies

¬

tbnt there is such n sum duo Draper nnd
asserts that the nmount Is only &12I15.Draper won the case In the lower courts.-

AXOTIIEIl
.

TOWS IIUDBD.
George Dradeon wa* warm yesterdny.

George Is the proprietor of the gambling den
above the Ivy Leaf saloon on North Tenthstreet , which was raided by the police Tues ¬

day night , nnd ho vociferously announcedthat the men who run the place above Hood's
saloon oa South Eleventh street were the fol ¬

lows who caused the rnlU to bo made. Ho
therefore caused n warrant to ho issued forthe nrrest of John Doe ot nl. , claiming thatthey wore playing at poker und other games
of chanco. The warrant was served about
4 : ! !0 by Marshal Molick , Sergeant Miller nnd
Detective Malone , nnd nine men who were
coquetting with fortune at the card tablewere run In. They gave their names at tbo
station as William Allen , Chailos Jones , John
Williams and John Swanson , which fictitious
names cover the iuontlty of n hardware mer-
chant

¬

, a pavement contractor , two or thrcogamblers and other well known men nbout
town. There was a hustling around for bull ,
and after a long wait nil were released In
their personal recognizance of 820 to appear
at 9 o'clock this morning. The majority of
them wore present , but Bradcen wns not nseager to prosecute this morning as ho wns
last night , nud consented to a continuance for
a week.

ODDS AND ENDS.-
M.

.

. M. DoLovis tells the district court thaton September 20 , 1SOO , ho entered Into a con ¬

tract with Milton Davis to sell certain landfor the sum of SI750. If plaintiff could se-
cure

¬

more , ho could have for his trouble the
excessive amount. Plaintiff says that a
week afterwards ho secured a purchaser In
the person of Aaron McCormlcft , who agreed
to pay $4X 0 therefor. When DoLovis wontto complete the deal ho found that Davis
wouldn't transfer , and plaintiff therefore
asks for an attachment of tdoO against Davis'
land , ho being anon-resident.

Licensed to wed : Jacob T. Huff , aged
twenty-one , and Miss Dolpbino Dobusho ,aged sixteen. The bride Is of French origin ,
and her parents being dead , it was neressnry
to appoint a guardian 'boforo the license
could bo Issued.

The recognizance of John Wall , bound
over la $100 bail for assaulting M. M , Catlin ,wns forfeited , and A. .) . Cornish and A. S.
Tobbetts , sureties , will bo out that nmount,

The bond of John Van Ornier , bound over
for threatening an assault on his stop-son ,
Phil Somerlndd , in the sum of $100 , was for
feited. Thomas J. Noonnn Is surety.

Mr. C. D. Mullen , for the past four years a
faithful and efllclcnt attache of the superin ¬

tendent's ofllco of the B. & . M. , has accepted
the position of private secretary to President
D. K. Thompson of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants'

¬

insurance company , and will nlso act
as assistant secretary of the company. Mr. L

Mullen Is ono of Lincoln's best known young
men , and while the Burlington pcapfo are
very loth to see him dop.irt from their ser-
vice

¬

, hisinanp friends will bo pleased to hoar
of ms ndx'imccinent. J

Anna Smith , a coal black negross , accom-
panied

¬

by a bright looking little girl , wasarragned on the charge of disturbing thepeace In the neighborhood of Seventh and L-
streets. . Anna explained that her two no ices
came homo from church lost nlcht , ono of
them suffering from a cut administered by
another girl. The offender was hunted up
by the other nelco , and It wns to prevent
them from destroying ono another thnt Annainterfered. As a consequeuco she was thrownout , and nfterwards arrested. The court diS'
charged her.-

Georgo
.

W. Dmdcon , the gambler , has ro-
the parnphranalln taken from his es ¬

tablishment by the police-
.It

.
is said that Mrs. A. It. Gerrans and Mn.Ed Cherricr , both well known in Lincoln ,are members of the Fay Tompletoa company ,

which will bo hero the latter part of the
week. Mrs. Cherriors| husband was formerly
mnnagor of the Western Union hero. Abouteight meiiths ago ho procured a dlvorco from

. Since the dlvorco shu Is said to have
[

run n variety .show nt Denver, and finally
wont to the stage horself.-

Mrs.
.

. Gcrmns wont east a few months nco
with the avowed intention of studying music ,
buttt, , scorns that she too has beoa lured tc
the footlights-

.Ilio
.

Thcrnpcutio Smoking Plpo.-
An

.
improved form of smoking1 pliw

has boon introduced In England to the
notlco of the rncdicnl profession , pri-
marily

¬

to provide a means of combating
the smoker's liitbit and to do away with
the injurious elements in It , to which its
baneful effects nro duo , by abstracting
the noxious constituents of tobacco
Rinoke , while leaving : the aromatic prin-
ciples

¬

unntToctod. It is hoped by this
moans to mnko it nviitlnblo for daily use
by delicate or invalid (smokers , to whom
prohibition would often bo little short o-
lpunishment. . Secondly , it is suggested
that the pipe may bo mndo useful na a,

moans of utilizing the habit of smoking
as an adjunct to treatment by inhalation
of volntilo medicaments , BO that the
vapor of the remedy employed may bo
directed to the affected surfaces. An-
other possible usd of the plpo Is that o-

an iiuufilntor, for which its constructioi
specially Hts it-

.Qitnliit

.

Olil Uollglous Titles.
. Iii the tlmo of Churlos I, nnd of Crom

well
J

we find the most amusing titles o
books. Thus a pamphlet published in
1020 Is called "A Most Delectable , Sweet
Perfumed Nosognv for God's Saints to
Smell At. " Anotlior id "A Pair of Uol
Iowa to Blow oil the Dust Cost Upoi
John Fry , " und another is entitled "Tho
Snuffers of Dlviuu Lovo. " Cromwoll'i

tlmo was nnrlloulyrl v fiunousor tltto-
pcs. . A Dook on vhnrlty is "HookaEyoaor Uollovur'n Hroochofl.Vonlko nntl "High ITicIf d Shooa for Dwnrfrt

n Holiness , " nnd Trtimbg of Comfort
or Chickens of th# Covonmit. " An 1m-
irlsoncd

-
Qui ker iiubllHlicd "A Slpli for

lie Slnnora of 7 lon , Dtvntlicd out of alolo In the "Wall of an Earthen Vessel ,
{ nown Ainonp Miirt by the Kntno of

Sainuol Fish. " About the (mme tlmo
VIU nlso published "Tho Spiritual Mils-
nrd

-
Pot , to nmko.tho Soul SUOOKO with)ovollon. " ' 'Salvation's Vnntngo-jrounil of n Louplnfj Stand for Iluavoii-

I'DolIovow
-

'nnd "A Shot Aimed nt
10 DovIl'H Hcndrlunrters Through tlio

Tube of the Cannon of tlio Covenant. "
Tlio author of the lust work speaks dl-
cotly

-
to the point. Then comes "A

[leaping Hook well Tempered for the
Stubborn Ears of tlio Crop : OP Blscuitu
Baked in the Oven of Charity Ciirofully
onserved for the Chickens of the
lliurc'li , the Swallows of the Spirit nnd
ho Sweet Swallows of Salvation , " nnd

"Sovon Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Shi ,
> r the seven Penitential Psalms of tlioPrincely Prophet David , whereunto nro-
ilso iinnoxod William Humnls' Ilnndful-

of Honeysuckles nnd Ulvors Goilly and
?lthy Ultties , now Newly Auginontod. "
The Rreiit question of the tluy Is : to

ceep tlio Irish oyimmlto oxcltcment in n
jimnngonblo condition. " Kiisy cnoUBh. Glvo
each man a bottle of Dr. Uull's CougU Syrup.I'nco IK ets.

The triumph of the ago SalvAtion Oil , a
first-class liniment , for twonty-llvo cents.

PRODUCTS OP THE soil ; .

Figures from the Ijatost Itatiirns to
the Department or Acrlculturo.

The November returns to the depart-nont
-

of nprlculturo of rates of yield jieraero make the average for corn 1D.-
9jushols ; patntoos , 57.5 bushels ; buck-
wheat

¬

, 14.6 busliols ; hay 1.20 tons ; to-
jacco

-
! , 718 pounds. The corn crop makestin smallest yield reported , excepting

only tlmt of 1881 , which was 18.0 bushels.
That of 1837 was 20.1 bushols. It is 83
percent| of the average of the last teayears , ti period which Included four un-
usually

¬

poor years , and only 73 nor cent
of lust year's crop. The decline of the
last decade is aot duo to impairment of
fertility , but to unfavorable meteoro ¬

logical influences. The highest rulesare in Now England. Now York aver-
ages

¬

25.3 ; Pennsylvania , i7.! ; Ohio,20,7 ;
Michigan , 20.7 ; Indiana , 21,4 ; Illinois ,
2o ; Iowa , 20 ; Missouri , 23.8 ; Kansas11.3 ;
Nebraska , 203. The principal decline
is In the corn surplus states. The aver-
age

¬

rate of yield of potatoes is 57.5
bushels.! The condition of the crop in
October was lovvor than in any reported
previous crop , except in 18S7. being 01.7-
igaiiift G1.5 , when Uio rate of yield was
60.9 bushels per aero. Tlio low rate ofyield of tlio principal states are as fol
lows : New York , 02 bushels ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, OS ; Michigan , 53 ; Ohio , 47 ; linl-
ana.

-
. 37 ; Illinois , .' 10 ; Iowa , 48 ; Missouri ,

30 ; Kansas , 20 ; Nebraska , 27 ; Minnesota ,
13 ; Main reports 05 ; Now Hampshire , 90,
and Vermont , 85. The yields of the hay
crop are largo , as a rnlo. Thocano crop
will bo a largo ono and sugar boots have
done well west of thoMisbouriindlcatlng
n probably rapid development of thesugar( Industry. The estimated cotton
yields by states are : is follows : Virginia ,
1CS pounds ; North Carolina , 182 ; South
Carolina , 175 ; Georgia , 105 ; Florida.lOS ;
Alabama , 180 ; Mississippi , 200 ; Louisl-
nnna

-
, 238 ; Texas , 120 ; Arkansas , 225 ;

Tennessee , .
101.A

IJDIII : Ilcnil.-
A

.
man in Arkansas , who wns last fall

jobbing around in a lively manner to-
srganizo n railroad company and run a
.hie from Helena to some point in Kan-
sas

¬

, says the General Manager , was in-
terviewed

¬

by a Now Yorker who know
something : of railroading , and who said :

"Colonel , the grading alone will cost
an enormous amount of money. "

"Yes. "

bridges.
"And

"
there are seine very costly

"Yos. "
"And for a part of the way there is a-

very poor country , while for the other
part there is already another lino. "

"Exactly. "
"I don't believe the line will pay. "
"Nor I. "
"llion why are you so anxious about

building itV'' *

"Simply to KOO it pass into the hands
of a receiver , and I shall bo tlio ro-
colvorl"

-__
TIIE ItEALiTX MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS plaoail oa record Novora-
WAUltANTV DEEDS-

.J
.

Pliny and wife to 0 M Kkliuul , lots 7-

nnil 10 , bile 4 , lot :i, blks , Oraniuiurcyl'.ipk $ 1,000
O M lllnck nnil husband to J E David-

son
-

, n U ft lots 1,1 anil 1C. In sub olo'SXj
ft. blk"&" ItiHhlnn'sail aclU 4,000J W Grlllltil , trustee , to N 0 Thompson ,
lot 18 , lilkl ), linker I'laco DOO

Funny Hudocok nnil husband to Wolf &
llro. . Iot7. blklO , I'ark L'orost 430

> 0 Johnson to II J Nulson.lot 11 !, blk
470. Gramlvlow 800

R P ICIoko and wife to John llollwlp , lot
7. blkiVI. Uramlvlow GOO

O D May to K T 1'ratt , lot 11 , blk "B , "
Hertford 3,000
V HitPlihnrt and wife to E M Frost , B ( Jlots , bite r , South Omaha 2,500

Hi Sohrocdor , Irustco. to C II TSohrootler ,Inty. lilkL' , Ilrown 1'nrk 1,100
AlfrcrlStnmlen nnil wlfotoES Flor ,

UV. f t lot 5. blk 4S. 1'lutte Vatloy 000
South Oniulia land company to 12 J Hyde ,

lot 1. blk Wl , Soutli Omalm 500
J G Wllcox nnd wlfo to Krudorluk Krup ,

lots 1 to 00 , M to GO, Gl to 75.78 to 100 mill
lot-s "A. " "It" nnd "C , " till lu Shormuu
add 150,00-

0CDQuir cr.AiM IIKKDS.
Frank Dvorak and wlfo to William Dona ,oy loto , Mk 17 , Credit Kouolor 100-

U ii: ; 113.
William M Oilier , special master ,

to Rochester Loan aim KnlMlng asso-
ulntlon

-
, loLIl , Allen Hub In ICuRnn'a add 1,1150

J V Hoyd. Hhcrlir , to W A tiauiuluM. undHlotafl, 7uud8 , blk "D , " Omaha 2,050

Total amount of transfers $$109,750

The Borotso ot'Soutli Africa.
It Is reported from South Africa that

the Barotso , who live on the upper Zam
bosl , have accepted the protection of
Great Britain , and an immense territory ,
embracing about two-hundred and twen ¬

ty-live thousand square miles , has thus
boon added to the , dominion of that na ¬

tion. The natives Jivp above the famous
Victoria falls , on the north aide of the
Zambesi river. Thp'lr king Is said to
have agreed to abolish the killing of
witches and the custom of human gacri'
flees , which have bean of ovory-day OC-

'cuaroace. . Nothingplimportaneo Is done
among the Barotio without a sacrifice ,

generally a child.
( Hardly a day pusses

but some man is burlit to death oa thecharge of witchcraft.'

Both nlr and water abound in microbes , or
Korms of disease , roaJjiJo Infect the do bill *

tatod system. To Impart tlmt strength nndvigor necessary to rotbt the effect of thosepernicious atoms , no tonlo blood purifierequals Ayor' Snrsaparllla.

A REAL COUNT FOU HAliE-

.Ilo

.

Advertises fora IVII'a and Itocelvoi-
NiinicrouH Ropllca.-

A
.

bona-ddo count for sale , says a Now
York dispatch to the San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

¬

. The highest and most attract ¬

ive bidder will secure him , nnd with himthe title of Counto&s Iljnlmar Mornor ol
Morhmdo , Sweden. This count began
business by the publication of an adver ¬

tisement in a morning paper announcing
his desire to form the acquaintance of c
good looking brunutto and wealthy ludy
with the "object of matrimony ; none butthose who can 1111 the place and the po-
sition

¬

la Europe need ap ' "
A client of Henry Clowes & Co. nib

bled at this dult. She wrote Informing

Married.-
A wonderfully bright story

of a most sensible " Old Maid ,

who could discern the dangers
of a misalliance ; a' most whole-
some

¬

article to place before
our growing daughters.

Another good , slftirp ser-
mon

¬

for young ladies , written
in a most entertaining style ,
by

"FELICIA HOLT , "
the pen-name of one of Phila-
delphia's

¬

best-known society
women , is an article entitled :

fe
Wby-

is
*

3

tt rong ?

These , with
other special fe-
atures

¬

for our
girls , will be
found in the No-
vember

¬

number
of

The Ladies" Home Journal
Now ready , on the News-stands , 10 Cents a Copy.

RUTH ASHMORE , in her Department of Side Talks With Girls , "
p.resents some very crisp " talks " under such captions as :

"To be Easy in Conversation" ; "Social Laws for Girls ,
'For My Rosebuds of Marriage" ; "Girls and the Stage. "

A Ul
> flj * ffWe wi" mail tne Journal from now to January ist , 1892 that Is , the balance of thistpJ..UU year , FREE , and a FULL YEAR from January ist , 1891 , to January ist , 1892. Also ,our handsome } Premium Catalogue , Illustrating a thousand articles , and including " Art Needle ¬work Instructions ," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey ; also , "Kensington Art Designs , " by Jane S. Clarkof London.

T. B.TW3 offer rnpst ponltlvelv bo mentioned n hen sending your Subscrjpllon , or ono j-cnr only w Ul bo given.
CtTRTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA , PA.

"I Ms e soud ake ofscourm s9ap

Even the little pig in the picture is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. 0 But nobody wants the reputation of being
a pig under any circumstance-

s.NO

.

OUREX ! NO F A-

Y.DrDOWNS
.

1316 Douglas Street, Omaha , Neb.Bo-

vcntecn
.

years' experience. A rczular graduate In mndlclno , as dlplomvi show. Is stllloittrln * wlfithe Krcateit success all Nervous , Clironlo and 1'rlrnto dl oi oj , A permanent euro guaranteed forCitirrli ,Kpermatorrliora , Lost Manhood. Nominal Wonkneii , Night Iioisot , Impoteney , Hyphllli Stricture ! and al 1Disease ! or me Dlood , Hkla ana Urinary Organs. N. II. 1 itunrantea ttUJ for Iurury cam undertuto nu.l f> l I

a.
tocure.

iu. to 12
Consul

DL
utlonfroo. Book ( MynterlAi of Life ) sent froo. OBlco hour 9 a. m. to S p. uj. Sunday ,

him thnt she hnd $10,000 nnd "expecta-
tions

¬

( on the death of nn mint ; " that she
was an orphnn , nccustomod to the best
society ; twenty-four yours old , a blorrdo ,
nud possessed of a good figure-

.In
.

reply the count pave a full nccount-
of hinisolf und Swedish pedigree , nnd in-
cldontnlly

-
mentioned thnt ho had re-

ceived
-

ton nnswers to his ndvortisomont
with ofTora ranging from$2,000 to $18,000-
a year. His iiuino is over five hundred
yours old , ho says , and was enrolled
about 1553.

There seems , indeed , no doubt as to
his titlo. Mornor once traveled through
the wont in the wnko of Corinno , the
nctrcss , nt whoso feet ho unsuccessfully
deposited( his title and received many
courtesies from the Swedish consuls
whom ho encountered in various cities.

"Z. L; II. " ns u blonde correspondent
calls herself , has written sovornl letters
tchi the count , but despite his appeals she

so far refused to grant him nn inter ¬

view.
The count , too , has boon unsuccessful

In liis endeavors to loam whether she
really hns $10,000 a year , her bunkers
having refused the information.-

Tboro

.

Is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Etoctrlo
oil to quickly euro a cold or rcliuvo lioarse-
noss.

-
. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fellows , BurrOak , St. Joseph county , Mich.-

NO

.

FLiIUTlNGjAIjljOWED.

Rules Which May Disrupt a Female
Social Organization.

Ono of if not actually the largest young
woman's social organizations in the vil ¬

lage of Jamaica is St. Mary's , bays a
Now York special to the San Francisco
Examiner. Its members arc the young
women connected with the Santa Mon ¬

ica's On thello church , nnd its o Djs-.ii is
the social promotion of HH members. Its
success is duo to the interest taken in it
by tlio sister teachers of the parochial
school. The membership roll boars the
names at present of nearly one hundred ,
but the indications are thnt there will
bo un alarming decrease if the rules laid
down are lived up to.

Last Sunday a now rule wns made. It
provides thut no member of the organ-
ization

¬

must bu out after dark unless ac-
companied

¬

by her parent , nor must sho-
at any time be guilty of Ilirtlng.

Should a member know whore any

DR. RICHARDS
Practice Limited

to

Diseases of the Lungs
and-

Nervous System.
Rooms 316 to 320 JJee Bldg

Omaha .

LADIES ONLY
F iyiALE REGULATOR , Sah-
anU Certain ton day or money ra-

y mall O. HocurMy foiled from ob-
COOK UE31EDX CO , , Om hi.IU .

other member has boon guilty of flirting
or been out after dark unaccompanied
by her parent , then it is the duty of the
observing member to report the viola ¬

tion of the rule by her sister member.
The young women of Jamaica nro not

unlike their city cousins in ono reapoot
and can flirt to perfection. Nor do they
bollovo in being tied to the parental
apron strlngn on n moonlight night.

It is a pleasure for them to indulge in-
n little innocent flirtation , and they love
to trillo with this little amusement ,
which seine say border on the nuughty.

The Sister teachers dlffor in opinion ,
and in their eyes it appears unbecoming
nnd decidedly unladylike. Naturally In
this opinion the parents agree. The
young women , however , take a view ex-
tremely

-
opposite. It is moro than prob-

able
-

thut next Sunday will show a great
number of resignations.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth nnd Farnam Btroots Is
the now Rock Island ticket oflico. Tick-
ets

¬

to nil points east at lowest rates.
The combination of ingredients found inAyer's IMlls renders thorn tonio nnil curative

(is well ns cathartic. For thl reason tlioy
are the best medlcino for people of costive
Uablt , as they restore tlio natural action of
ho bowels , without debilitating.

DR.MCGREW

THE SPECIALIST.
Moro than 15 jrenra' oxpcrlcncoln Hie trentniontoC

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.
euro KunrnnteeU In 3 to Uvo darn without tUu.lo3ofan hour's tlniu.

STRICTURE
Permanently cured without pain or InitrumonU ) nacutting ; no dilating , Tlio mrni rumurkubio remalTkiiimn to modern science. Wrlto for clrcu-

lurJ.SYPHILIS
.

CURED IN SO TO 8O DAYS.-
Ur.

.
. McOruw'n trontiuont for tliln tnrrlbln blood clh-

.catio
.

Ima been prunoiinced tlio mont powerful andpuccuHMful reniutly uvcr Ulsoovercd for tlio iibHOluto
euro ot tlilt illsonno. Ilia BIICOCKS with this ilhcan *lins never liocn equnllod. A complcto cuni ; fJUAH-
ANTfKI

-
) . Wrlto for clrrnlnrn.

LOST MANHOOD
nrirt nil wenkncisoftlio Boximlortinnii , . ,timidity nnd iluipuniloncy ntuoluttsly curucl. Thorn-
Hof

-
Is Immediate nnd romplrto.

SKIN DISEASES.
Cntnrrh , rlioumntlim , nnd nil cllsonionof thobloolliver , kldnoy < nnil bladder permanently cur-
uil.DFEMALE

.

DISEASES
ncli cured. Tlio Doctor's ' 4Ioiuo Trontment" lorlatllci U pronounced by nil who hnvo unwl It, to buthoniost conip oto and convenient remedy evur of * '
fcred fcr the treatmpnt of fumulo dlduiisen , It Ittruly n wnmli'rful remoily. No Initrumunts ; uul-
UlD.( . HOUHS 1011 I.AIIIKS I'llOMZTlH ONL-

Y.DR.
.

. McGREW'S
marroloui success ha ) won for him n reputation
which Is truly national In character , and hi * 'great
uriuy of patlonfi readies from tlm Atlnntio to theI'nclne. The Doctor Is n nrnduntn of "nuiUf.AU"-
mediclno and has hnd loncnnd cnrof ill oxperloneo Inhospital practice , and In clusaod among tbo leading
pcclallsts In modern science. Treatment by corro-
pondenco.

-
. Write for clroulurs about cachet the

above dlseaioi , mil ! .

Office , 1 4th and Farnam StsK-

ntranca on elthar ntru-

iUSffical Institute
Corner Oth and Harney Stroota , Omaha.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-
DR.

.

. A. T. MOLA.UQHLIN , Prosidont.
Founded by Dr. J.V. . MoMonamy.-

To

.

euro nillomness. Pick Headache. Ormlprttloa.
Malaria , l.lvcr Complalnti , take the cafeend certain roinedy , BMlTll'8

BILE BEANS
UtOthe8MAU.8IZR40( little boond to Hiobot ¬tle ) . They are the inoitconYOnlent : tult all ageo.J'rlcoof either nUo , US couu |tr Ixjllla-

.If
.

IRQIMlT * ' 7. 17 , 70i t'liotn-crmviira ,panelBUootUiU jiloturu Xor 4o oU (coppen or itauipi ) .

J. V. HMtTHftCO. .Makers of "llllo Doaiw. ' Ku touU. Mo.


